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Thursday 26th November 2015 

Dear parents, 

Daisy Pulls It Off, 2nd and 3rd December at 7.00pm 

This year’s Senior School Production of the play Daisy Pulls It Off will be performed on the evenings 
of 2nd and 3rd December at 7.00pm in the Assembly Hall. The poster for the performance, which 
involves students from Years 9 to 12, is attached. After the successes of Macbeth and Little Shop of 
Horrors last year, we are looking forward to another fun and entertaining show. 

Daisy Pulls it Off is the tale of overachiever Daisy Meredith, who receives a scholarship to attend the 
frightfully posh Grangewood School for Girls. While confronting the snobbish prejudices of the other 
girls, Daisy manages to find herself caught up all sorts of irresistible adventures and scrapes alongside 
her madcap friend Trixie Martin. Can Daisy find the missing treasure, save Grangewood from closure 
and win the hearts of her fellow pupils by saving them from certain death in a daring clifftop rescue? 
There’s only one way to find out: get yourself a ticket and come along to watch the show! 

This will be a ticketed event: you will need a ticket for everyone who wishes to attend. Tickets are 
available now and are free for current students of Harrow Hong Kong, but cost HK$40 for each parent 
and visitor ticket. All money raised from the sale of tickets will be donated to the School’s six 
charities. 

Tickets are being distributed at The Temple (during lunchtimes) and at the Upper School Office (for 
parents and visitors) on a first come, first served basis. Please ensure that you – or your child – has the 
correct payment for the tickets requested; payment should be in the form of a cheque made payable to 
‘Harrow International School Foundation Limited’. Cash will not be accepted. 

To summarise: 

• Tickets are free for Harrow Hong Kong students and cost HK$40 for parents/visitors. 
• Parents can collect and pay for tickets at the Upper School Office during opening hours. 
• Senior School students can collect and pay for tickets at The Temple during lunchtimes. 
• Lower School students and their parents can collect and pay for tickets at the Upper 

School Office from 3.50 to 4.30pm. 
• Payment by cheque only, payable to ‘Harrow International School Foundation Limited’. 

I would be grateful if you would bear in mind that we are expecting these performances to sell out. 
Please therefore only acquire the tickets that you need, and please return any unwanted tickets. We 
will provide updates on ticket availability on the school website and at harrowhkdrama.wordpress.com. 

Yours faithfully, 

 
Corin James 




